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1-.'elco:!'r.e to the :':!..rst Ca'J.cus

o::

"':!!e Se~:te Del!'.ocrats in 1976 .

second session of the 9~t!1 Conc:cess begi:-2s bot!! •,r:.th a se!lse of acco!"plishm.en"':
:'or wh".t <:as achieved in t:r.e f::.rst scssio!1 a.r..d a sense of anticipation

~-r..

rec;e.rd to t!'le r.2onths ahee.d.
A su.'ll!!'.e.ry o:' the wor:-\: of the :'irst session of the 9hth Congress
"··9.S

:?laced in the Cor..c;ressior..'"~.l

ccord on Jeccr:ber 18.

I ha.ve asked the.t

copies be distributed at this C.':l.u.cus .
"(.."hen ve met e.t this ti!"'le lc.st year, the country •N"as con::ronted vri th
issues of critical concern .

·,~e

since the creat depression .

r:::"c.e recession wc.c cou?lcd with a.n

vere in the throes of the vorst recession
o~ino•J.s

threat

o-:: a. perma'1ent energy s!!o:ctae;c 2.:-2d fierce increases in the price of encr(w .
T-~e

crisis in energy vas

direct~y

att:c:.o'J.tablc to the actions of an oil

abroad and inept and lack.?.o.e.is::.cal policies c.t home .
.1\d.'Tlinistration had de.bbled vith b ·t
program .

fc.:·.~_ed

c~rtcl

For mon"':.hs, the

to br:.ng fo:cth an effec-tive

ne:tione.~

It offe:ced only hie;h prices a-':. the gas punp ar..d -::or home - hee.-t::ne;, a.s

Cauc,.;s or to the Congress .

CCO!lO~y.

I

I

- 2 -

'had been concerned) res-pectiveJ_y)
single state out of fifty sktes .

~dth

a

s~_ngle

Ho'J_se constituency and a

In not::ne; t!lis fact) e.t the time I stated

that I did not do so to de::1ie;rate the Preside::lt or Vice President .
repeating it) I do not do so ::mr .

:r-;or <1io. I (!.uestion) then) the

process by •..rhich they he.d 'oeen selected .

1'or c.o I do so nov .

:3y

Cor.s titutior.c.~

Both the

President a!'ld the Vice President are ded:i.ce.ted and outstanding Axnericans anc.
I hold them both in the· highest esteem .

IV,y o::1ly purpose iYl noting the abse!lce

of a national consti tt:ency on the part of either was to underscore the :'e.ct
that) taken as a whole) the Eouse and Se!'late co::1stituted the only part of
the Federe.l Gover!'J!lent which derives a :na.::1date :'.'rom all of the people.

In

conseque!lce, an extra burden of respo!lsib:.l:Lty v;o.s placed on the Xembers of tr...e
91~-th

Congress t o inter-pret ·chc needs a!'ld ~o!ishes of the people and to provide

a degree of

cl~_re c tion

to this vast e.nd S;?ravling govermnent .

In this respect) the Congress :'aced a challenge vhich we.s unique .
It we.s also confronted with a::1 oppor"c-_;nity ·,rh::Cch vas 1.miqv.e --that of

des~.e;nine;

fro!ll scratch and enacting a lec;islative progra.11 in certain cr::tice.l aree.s)
notably J the econo!'!'.y and energy; which wou::.c. be respo!!.sive to needs of the
::1e.tion .
In less the.n two

:r::ont~1.s)

under the ,s'J.iC.e.nce of Sene.tor Pastore and

working in co!'lju..'1.c tion •..rith Co:'l.:ni ttee Che.::.r:::en- - -the Dc:nocre:tic

J:~.ajori ty

fonnt:lated c. bluepriYlt for econol".ic recovery a!'ld ener3Y sufficiency .

he.d

3y the

end of February) the bluepr::.n·c hao. bec::1 u.."'.ar..i::!ov.sly e!ld.orsed by the De:nocre:tic
Conference .

Shortly ·chereafter.) i"c we.s

:Iouse o:' Represe!'."cat:t..ves .

::::!1

a~_so

end.orsed by the Denoc:::-ats in the

shor"c) Co:::1gress c-:.::.c. prodt:ce e. t'.::liqt.'.e respo!'.s e

to a vnique natio!le.l s:.t,c:.a.tion.

- 3 After
'oeen

adop~ed

t~e

Progra'll o-:! ::::conomic

by the Caucuses,

?..ecover;~

leg::.s:e.~:!.ve

and Er..er gy Su-:!fic:!.ency had

co:;;:::::.t-tees of the ::louse and Seno.J;;e

bee;an irnmediately to forge "Jhese broad reco:m!!lend.ations into legislat::.on .
vras a difficult and painstak::.r..g job .
bet•..reen the Houses a.r..d '..rith t:':le

'f..'lere ,,re.s much pulling and haulir..g

A~::..nistre.-tion .

In the end, however, J;;he

essential legislation wa.s corr.:;->leted be::'ore the first session
Cone;ress drev to a c lose .

It

o-::

the 94th

A basic legal -:!ou!lde.tion now exists for a p01rerful

e-::fort to restore the economy and to free this natio!l from fear of enercy
s'lor":ages, arbitrarily ir..duccd or otherv:·_se .
In dec.ling ·..rith t!lis q_uestio!l e:-:d. c:1.o.ny ot:'lers , the Sena:'ce met on
177 days last year .

\·ie were ir.. sess:'.on e.lmost ::200 hours --a recorcL

600 roll ce.ll votes vere taken --a record .

b. the face of -:!ifteen !'lajor

Over

Over 600 bills •,rer e enc.cted, ar..d t:".o.t

Presiden~::.al ve~oes

..

The effort o-:! members o: both pc.rties to carry out the::.r responsib:'..lities ,.re.s exerr:plary ::..::. every res:9ect .

Tl::.ere ·,ras, in w:y juC:.g::1ent: !lO grec.te::-

dedicat:.on to pv.'olic dc,:ty anJTI·:-herc else in tne {3;0Vern.'llent le.st yea:::: the.n

thaJ~

Yhich was expressed in the Se::.ate .
::!:f the record of the Se::.a:te ::.n the f::.rst sessio!l of the
be judged by any ree.sone.b:e cri terie., it is a good record .

It is

94-'Jh Co!lgress
no~

a

perfec~

record .

T!lsofar as the 9hth Congress is cor..ccr!led, it is not yet a comp:ete

record .

Bu":. it ::.s a record : ho.ve no hcs ::.tar..cy i!l co:::l!'lendi!lg to the e:';;ter..t::.o,.,_

of ":be people o: the

no.J~::.on .

;~or

do I :,e.ve c.r..y hesitancy in CO:::Lr:J.enC:.::.ne; my

::.s

<::i:::e to move

"!:'..Ow

·to

- 4 Many are of more than pa.ss:..ne; ii1tcrest.

It is the i!:.tention of the lee.d.ers:1i.p

ite~$ v~th

to clear the calendar of these

will appear on the calendar i::J. the

~,reeks

the least possible delay .

Others

a'head and these, too, we •,rill strive

to dispose of as promptly as possible.
I 1muld point ou"c t!1at :..f ,.,e con:'om to ·t,he
was previously e.nnoun.ced, ·.-re
a"o::.e .

~e.ve

schedule ,,:'!:'.c:'!

only e."oO'J.t 150 days or 30 wor:-c::.::1.e; •.-reeks

avc. :·.~- 

vle will have six recesses, 5.ncluding hm :'or "·he na".:.ional conve::1tions,

between novr and October 2, the c.ate O"l ·.-rhic'h
national electio!E ce!!'lpaign .
i~

legisla~ive

~-~e

breal~o.wo.ys

r::;:.t'J.esc

expec"v to e.C.jour::J. for

t~e

f:ro:-!1. vre.shine;ton are essentie.J.

mem'oers are to maintain contact wi".:.h ":be needs of their co::1.sti tue,.,_cics,

l·ri th ne.tiomriC.e and

process of vhich

in~crnatio::J.aJ.

t~ey

!,)rob:.cr:1s a::1.e.

w:~t'h

the esscntio.:'.. po:'.it::.cD.:'.

e.re a!l ::.::J.cl::.vis::.c:.e pa:::--':; .
me~.bers

1\.s of today, ninctee!:.

o-:: this Ce.ucus are, or o.re eJC?ected

to be, cc.::J.didates for reelection .

T!lcy C'lust spend time in

:_l;)e!'ha:_l;)s :-!lore then the rest o:' us .

1\.pp:::-oc.c:'l.::.!:.g o.n election,

~heir

t~ey

states,
o•.ve e.

to t'he people wl::o!':'l ".:J::ey rep:::-ese!lt a::J.d ".:o :;>rov::.c.e i-':., they mc:s-':; i!:.vo::.ve
~'he

selves ::.!:.

rec~<:O"l:'.c-,:>;

-'c~er.;. -

poli·c::.cal process.

p!'ocess, hov else is represc::J.tative
The pe.rticipation of

gover~cnt

incu::nbcn~s

::.::1

to be

mnintainecl~

t'he po:'..itical process puts e.n

extra burc'l.e!l on them, but it c.oes no".: rcl::.cve the!!l of t'he ::.r lee;islc.tive
fu..nc~io!ls

•

Xoreover, I s !".oc:::.o. o.C'.c3. "c'lo.":; nine ot'her ree:::r..bers

o-::

this Ce."J.cus

To pv.t it b:'..u:-:..t:'..y a!ld s::.:':!:!,)ly, ve ".·ril:'.. be reqt.'.ired to d.o c. gree.-':; d.e:::.:.
!:ere in 1/Je.sh::'..ng".:.o::J. ::'..::1. a •rery :::.":;t:e ti:"l,..., eve::.. e.s r:'la::J.y o:' 1.:s e.!'e a:.so -:."lvo2..vcc.

- 5 t~e ~te~s a1~ea~'

In addition to

on

~~e calenda~,

I should point

out that tee Ser..ate must deal with a serious cor..t:c-oversy over a
O}~"':.e.hoT.a

seat .

J\nnuc.l authorizations and. c.p:;>:c-opriations

c.ge!lcies '-rill also rr..ake de::ne.r..ds on t!le
lative

matte~s,

intellic;ence
e.nd

me.jo~

such as

cor..sid.c~atior..

e.ct~vi ties,

:c-e!le'.'o.l and

l~~i ted.

time .

the Federal

So , too, '!Till

o: a ne'" CO!!'.::!.:. ttee of the

~evc.."".:;>ir..s

of

~evenue

ot~er

Sene.~e

legis -

O!".

sharing, a ":.a.x

cu.~

te.x reform .
:-re will also be occupied.

session vrith a most sie;nificant

t~is

i'1novation --the ne,,r Congressione.l :Budget p:c-ocess .
u.s to d.ea

fo~

con~ested

with the Preside::J.t's 'bud.e;et i!l a

Its objective is to enc.ble

co:::rp~ehensive

:'ashion .

Tb.e

tiMetable which it establishes :;>rovides th-:>.t the legislative plans of the
standing

and joint

co~ittees

Committee by March

CO:'!'..":!~ ttees

15 . The adoption of the First

the Budget is to take place on May
be enacted by the seventh day a.:!'ter
Resolution O!l tee

have to 'be submi ":.ted to the Budget

Bud~et

15.

Concur~ent

Resolution on

Then all appropriations bills have to

l,['.bo~

Day .

Fine.lly, the Second

is scheduled. to be e.dopted.

be::':'o~e

the

sta~t

Concur~enJ,:,

o:' Jere

new :':':!.seal year which now is October .l .
If ve are to comply e:':'ectj_Ycly vi th this act, Sene.te Corr:'liJ.:tees
coopere.t~on .

mt;.st intensify their

T'ne t',ro ::-:ouses '•rill have to do the so.me.

:::n this respect, e.n excelle-:1t spirit was rr.:::.nifested during the :'irst session .
I kno·.• t at it vill

con~in'.le

d. :.ri-:1g the seco-:10. .
1

v:hich ve :1ave i!'lposed upon ou::-sclves .
o:' Cor..g:c-ess in fiscal

o.::':'fa~:c-s

:sut

:~t

is

It is a very tie;ht scr.cdule
J~o

be :1o})ed

~~at

the voice

vi:l be s·crcnc;tnened and the !lation 'ocJcte::- server:'.

- 6 '!'h~t ,

then , is about Yl:at loo:r..s a.1eaa .

on :9atr:!..otic themes during th::.s b::.ce!1te:::c..'1ial year .

There v::'.ll be :na'!:!y

ve.r::.a~:'.o:-:.:o

As far as I am concerned.,

hm,•ever, there can be fo:r us no h:::.g:1e:r co:nr.ce::r.ora.tion o-:' the nation's :'0'-'.'1c.::.ng
~':1::m

that th:::.s Senate of t':'le 9ht~ Co!lgress se:rve t:1e peop_e veJ.l e.nd :'ai th-

fully o.urine; the current session e.!ld in so d.oing, continue to make its

~"~-s tor:'.c

contribution to the preserve.tior.. of the scve:reigr..ty o:' the peopJ.e of the
'lTni ted States .

